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Auto-Trail Apache 634

£45690
This popular end-lounge luxury motorhome was very well looked after by it’s 1 previous
owner. Based on a Fiat Ducato chassis with a 2.3 L 130 Bhp engine and 6-speed manual
gearbox this motorhome comes with media 3 pack, Rear steadies and witter towbar.
Offering spacious accommodation, good internal and external storage and high
specification, the Apache 634 is one of the best selling Auto-Trail models. Capable of
sleeping four although more often used as a two berth, this Apache has a welcoming rear
lounge, a well equipped kitchen, stylish washroom with shower cubicle, good sized
wardrobe and plenty of overhead lockers, not forgetting the over cab bed space.
Adventurers and hobbyists will appreciate the low garage store with access both sides,
external shower, tow bar and BBQ point. If you want to go off the beaten track, there is a
factory fitted solar panel to keep the leisure battery charged too. For security, there is
central locking and an alarm. Up front the drive is easy, the 2.3 Fiat Ducato Multi-jet
having light controls, 6 speed gearbox and driver aids such as satnav, Bluetooth, cab air
conditioning, cruise control plus reversing camera.

Peace of mind - guaranteed
12 Months Warranty
10 years Finance Available
6 months Road Fund Licence
Full Pre Delivery Inspection
(Motorcaravan and Chassis)
Valeted to showroom condition
Full working Demonstration on Delivery
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